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.wlll continue to run at this end of the line ,

bant nlghl'H train went only as far as-

C'rookaton , and the road from Grand Forks
west to the coast In reported tied up com ¬

pletely.-
Tha

.
triangular natur ? of llio contest Is

exciting much comment among both railway
officials and strikers. It la considered
somewhat In the imturo of a fight for ox *

Isleiica on the part of the brotherhoods , for
If defeated and compelled to join the Amor-
Iran Railway union , the present monitors
of that union , being In a largo majority ,

would control Its affairs and the engineers ,

firemen , conduclom mid trainmen of the
brotherhoods would li.ivo to submit to the
greater voting power of the lower paid em-
ployes

¬

A local lender In the union said
today that the first cut was made lait
fall th Ir organization was too weak to fight ,

but now they have 90 per cent of the moil
In their memtor'ihlp and will tight the cut

The strike leaders have been careful to
avoid Interfering with mall can or cars car-
rying

¬

mall , chiming thereby to have avoided
danger of clashing with Uncle 8am , but a-

Orcat Nortliprn official today sild that In the
big "Q" Blrlkft the courts had decided tint
llio whole train was included In the term
"mall train ," and the Oreat Northern be-

lieved
¬

Itself clear of obligation to move a
single mall car.

President 1(111( and General Malinger Cane
today are In conference with the locil chiefs
of the Ilrothprhood of Engineers and Flro-
inen

-
Mr Hill siyx he knows of nothing

whatever new In the altn.itIon and Mr Cano
explained that OB far ns Grand Forks rvery-
tlUng

-
Is running as usual , but bojoml that

point ho was entirely without Infonnntlon
When asked regarding the statement of the
American Railway union leader at Seattle
that ho had been refused a hearing by HIP
compiny , the ofllclals turned the question
over to the brotherhood leaders , who slid
they could not speak for any one but them-
Bolves

-
, but that they had always been

promptly received
WHAT CHIEF ARTHUR SAYS.

CHICAGO , April 1C Chief P. M Arthur
of the llrotherhool of Locomotive Engineers
and Chief Sargent of the firemen's Order
passed through Chicago today , the former cn-
rote to Ht Paul

' 1 am going to St Paul to Invcstlgito the
Great Northern strike , " bald Chief Arthur
' When I was up there some weeks ago the
engineers entered Into a contract with the
company which was a settlement of their
differences with the compiny. The strike ,

Insofar as the engineers nro engiged In It ,

Is a violation of that agreement and a viola-
tion

¬

of the laws of the engineers brother-
hood

¬

Some of the engineers have struck ,

but whether those who have gone out are
members of the brotherhood or nut I do not
know If they are they have violated the
rules and must take the consequences My
object In going to St. Paul Is to meet the
executive committee of the engineers , the
chairman of which telegraphed for mo yes-
terday

¬

" ,
"Will jou order the engineers who are on

strike to return to work If they are members
of the brotherhood' " Mr Arthur was asked

"I can't say as to that Even If they
should return to work that whould not save
them from the consequences ofIolatlngthe
rules of the brotherhood. "

Chief Sargent said the firemen on the reid
who have quit work also vlolited the rules
of their and will receive no aid
or comfort from the order. Chief Sargent-
is not going to St. Paul but to Fort Wayne
to attend n meeting of the local meeting of
firemen there-

SPOKANE , Wash , April 1C Not a wheel
is turning from Mlnot , N. D , to Seattle.
Assistant General Superintendent Fanull
had telegrams last night from head officers
of the Engineers' and Firemen's brother-
hoods

¬

, and the Order of Railway Tranlmen
assuring them the strike would receive no
moral or financial support from them. No
attempt will be made to move trains out of
Spokane until the trouble Is settled-

.i.Aium

.

Titi uiiis.
Dimensions tlmt Stop tlm Whir of Industry
j In Vivi'rnl Sections.-

BIRMINGHAM.
.

. Ala. , April 1C The posse
bf deputy sheriffs sent to the Uluo Creek
mines to quell any dlstuibanccs that might
nrloo are still there No trouble occurred nt
that point today. It was repoited that the
companies Intended to place negro laboreis-
in the mine , but this was not done. Only
one negro went to work. The othois refused
to go , fearing at the hands of the
btrikers. The negro onli worked an hour
or two. All the men in this district except
Walker county , have gone out , and In that
county meetings are being held ted iy to do-

chlo
-

whether or not tlfey will Join those who
have already struc'f. It Is very probable that
alt who not gone out will strike today.
The situation Is rcgaidcd as serious-

.CONNELLSVILI.K
.

, Pa , April 10 The
only disturbance In the Connellsvlllo region
today was at the Who ler works of the
Cambria Iron company , when the women
drove the men from tlio jarils , No one was
hurt. The vvonion nro still on the grounds
and declare they will remain thcio till mid-
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In order to k ep the plant cloied down
The other works In the region are Rencrally-
In operation. The leaders of the strike now
admit that the failure of the Frick men to
come nut has killed the strike. The strikers
nro so discouraged that they are rcndy to-

go to work at any tlmo. They nro only
waiting for the strike to bo declared off ,

CHICAGO , April 16. A local paper de-

clares
¬

It Is now settled that within the
next week or ten clays strikes will bo de-
clared

¬

on several northwestern roads run-
ning

¬

out of Chicago. Arrangements ore
about completed for tlio Inauguration of a-

struKRlo with the I'aclfle coast lines which
Is expected to oxlnnd for some tlmo the
settlement of the differences. The confer-
ence

¬

will Involve all the existing brother-
hoods

¬

after the rnnnncr of a thrce-cornorcil
tight , In which the older biothorhoods will
Hoek to annihilate the American Itallvvoy
union IloginnltiR today the work of or-
KanlrltiK

-
Northern I'uclflc employes In the

name of the American Hallway union will
bo pushed rapidly forward

TKimn HAUTH , Ind , April IC-Ornnd
Matter Sargent of the Ilrothorhood of Loco-
motive

¬

Firemen has positively announced
that ho would accept the republican nomina-
tion

¬

for congress In this district If tendered
him.CIliri'Li : CIimiC: , Colo. , April 1C Presi-
dent

¬

Caldorvvood of the Miners' union
In a speech to OOi ) man In the camp
Bald tlio country needed shorter hours of
labor so that the tatters could have a chance
to rest anil claimed the local corporations
were In conspiiary against the miners.
Other speakers said American minors would
not allow themselves to bo beaten down by
Italians and Hungarians.

LITTLE HOCK , April 1C The Missouri
I'aclllc today attempted to run trains "short ,"
with two Instead of three brakcmon In-

charge. . The men refused to go out on their
trains and twenty-ulna vvero discharged A
meeting was hold , at which a general strike
vv is discussed At midnight the meeting Is
still In session , but It Is given out that no
strike will bo declared until the arrival of
Chairman Wllkerson of the general gilevnnco
committee Doth divisions will bo affected
The switchmen refuse to work-

.PITTSHUIIO
.

, April 10 Arrangements for
the coal miners strike , which is to take place
next Saturday , have been nearly completed.-
At

.

a conference held between National Or-
ganizer

¬

Cameron Miller ami District Presi-
dent

¬

Cairns a series of meetings was ar-
ranged

¬

to take place vvhilo the strike Is In
progress to keep up enthusiasm and keep
the men In line In a few clays circulars will
bo bent to the operators notfjlng them that
the miners demand a restoration of the old
prices , which are 79 cents In this district
It Is pretty certain that some of the opera-
tors

¬

arc now preparing to continue operations
with new men the moment the district is-

quiet. . They claim about half of the 300 min-
ors

¬

1mo been Idle most of the wlnlei They
are consequently very poor and anxious to-

go to work at any price.-
11HA55IL

.

, Ind. April 1C-Three hundred
miners employed by the J Mclntosh com-
pany

¬

In the Cos yvlllo mines north of hero ,

quit work this afternoon In nn Interview
Mr Mclntosh said ho was unable to learn
the cause of their action A minors mass
meeting will bo hold hero the 2lst to deter-
mine

¬

whether the block coal miners will
Join In the general btrlko or continue work
until the expiration of their present contrac-

t.SirATCHED'HER

.

PURSE.

Woman from lilnlr lias an iuorlpnrolth:

an Oimilm riilrf.
Walter Smith was arrested yestcrdiy by

Officer Fisk , charged with larceny from tlio-
person. .

Yesterday a lady named Fox , who lives at-

Dlalr and who does her shopping here often ,

came In on the train at the Webster street
depot. She alighted and noticed a young man
approach her as if to speaK and thought at
first she knew him. When be got close to her
ho snatched her pocketboolv and ran down the
platform. She called to several people to
stop him , but he succeeded in getting on the
street Hero ho vva.3 noticed by Ofllcer Fisk
and arrested as he was about to get on a
street car. Ho had the pocketbooK which
contained $20 , on him when arrested , but said
It belonged to his sister , who had com.9 from
South Omaha , and tint IIP was taking care of-

it for her till she was ready to go home.-
Mrs.

.

. Fox Identified it as hers and it was
tinned over to her.

She went home , but will return today to-

nppeir against the prisoner.
Voting Smith H the nnn who lias so suc-

cessfully
¬

worked the "flimflam" game about
the city , fleecing saloon keepers and others
out of sums ranging from $3 to 11. He was
arrested by Detectives Savaga and Dempsey
and sentenced to ninety di > 3 In tlm county
jail. lie had just finished seivlng tills sen-
tence.

¬

.

.lust l.lltu n Mule riiuniirt'r.-
FOHT

.

SOOTT , Kan , April 1C An expert
investigation of the books of tlie city treas-
urer

¬

, Mrs. W. M Pulllam of this city , the
only female city treasurer In the state ,

makes It appear that slio is $1,300 short In
her accounts She has been sus p ndpd pend-
ing

¬

further inveHlEitlon , and her bondsmen
have taken the matter up. It Is not thought
she has been dishonest , but that tlie short-
age

-
Is due to some one having obtained the

money by Illegal means.-

AVultd

.

VV Ml Not IMhiilHn S < M csr.lon-
.DGNVfiR

.

, April 1C Governoi Walte said
today he had not received the letter favoring
EPce'ssion of the western states , which , ac-
cording

¬

to a Lincoln , Neb , dispatch , had
been written to him by Hnbcrt Mclleynolds-
of Oklahoma Tlie governor declined to dis-
cuss

¬

the subject-

.Ituidit

.

o
C.oI'p' fcir I.Iff-

PHiSNO , Cal , April 1C Kd Morrel , part-

ner
¬

of liundlt Chris Kvans , was today sen-

tenced
¬

by Judge Harris to life imprisonment
at Kolsom for robbery 13vans and Moirel
held up a constable while making theii es-

cape
¬

from Fie&no prison three mouths since

IniUliil tlio Wroa ;; Mouse.-

llOULDfiK.
.

. Cole , . April 1C. James Huss-
lei and six other men tried las.t night to en-

ter
¬

Mrs Cj Deal dolt's house of unsavory rep-

utation
¬

against her protestation , when she
opined fire nn them , and Ilusalcr is dead.
The two had ttoublo beforo-

.i.ut

.

n. :

A horse and phaotort belonging to Mr. J.-

H
.

Cameron were stolen finm in front of
The lleo building about 8 o'clock last
evening

Permits to build cottage's were taken out
b > Fred Christiansen , 21.21 Spuuldlng street ,

and l.-'vl D G irnor , Thirty-sixth and Val-
ley

¬

stifrotB , > eserrdny-
It kept ono clerk busy Issuing dog tags

ycfatordaj. Five hundred wore Issued bj noon.
The dog c.i to hi'i is out with his nouso and
is tnarlng all untagiiod dogs ho can run
across.

The park board bus deferred action on
placing a temporary bower In Hlvorsldo
park until the muttoi of placing a perma-
nent

¬

sewer there can bo decided b > the city
council.-

Mis
.

Ithodus , 1S12 Chicago trcot , asked
the lollco last evening to assist her in
finding her 9-ycar-old son , Lee , who was
sent on an criand ut 3 In the ufte rnoon and
at 9 had not returned

The tenants of the CrolRhton block , at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Douglas btrects , have united In-

a preiieht to tliu chief of police against the
expressmen who aio In th habit of station-
Ing

-

their wagons on Fifteenth stropt
John W A hu of thu department of past-

olllce
-

Inspection ln written from New York
to Chief Stave. * , president of the Chiefs
association unking to bo permitted to have-
n postal Inapeitoi attend thu meeting of the
associutlon In May.

Frank Plerson , a brick moulder from Lin-
coln

¬

, was found by Olllcer Tiuluman > cstei-
duy

-
sufftirlng with fits. He was l > in on

the Union 1'iclllc trucks uhun found and
was unable to Ho had tuKun a lit
while walking on the trucks and fell , badly
cutting Ills fi'co ,

A nutlc" vva received at the police station
last night to bo on the; lookout fur a man
named C.Cabsunut He la wanted at-
lilalr tcr furgcry C'assanpt , U Is t ald ,
left Illalr ono night last weak In company
vlth a > oung woman from Gretna , Neb ,

whom he wan said to ha about to unary.
They wcro traced to this city , and It is
thought the ) artIn hontli Omnha

The 08th birthday of Fritz Wlrth was
celebrated last night In true On man fuMh-
Inn.

-
. IH'.ir division of the Omaha Turner

soi U'ly marc.htd down to Wlrtli's saloon In-
a "body , headed by the drum corps , and
pleasantly surprised Mr. Wirth , who Is ODD
of the od-st! mumberj An elegant supper
and good mti U1 were furnished. About
eighty were present.

SANBORN MAKES AN ORDER

Instruction ? to Union Pacific Hecoivers How

to File Reports ,

*

POWERS OF THE SPECIAL MASTER DEFINED

Honda That llo Not Knrn Operating i :

IIOIIKC.I to He Cut Honii In Mrct ixti| n ll-
turn l > llrturrn Union 1'a-

clllc

-

mid Muhnrdlimto t'ompiiiilcs.

Circuit Judge Waller II. Sanborn filed In-

tlio onico of the clerk of the circuit court
for tills district jostcrduy a supple-

mental

¬

drdor regnrdlng the manner In which
the receivers of the Union I'aciflc shall nio
their reports with Special Master Cornish ,

and also tlio manner In which hearings arc
to bo had before the master. In detail
it states how the master shall conduct the
affairs of his office , and gives more ex-

plicitly
¬

the Jurisdiction of Judge Cornish.
The ordnr In full Is as follows :

It Is hereby ordered that the receivers In

tills case make and Hie In the office of the
special master appointed herein a Mil and
complete Inventory of all the property ol
the Union Pacific Hallway company and of
the other defendants , of which they were
appointed receivers , which has come Into
their possession , Knowledge or control as
such receivers , Including all stocks , bonds ,

obligations , cliuscs In action and other se-

curities
¬

owned or possessed by any of said
companies , and that where any such bonds ,

stocks , chosea In action or other property
obligations , and other securities owned or
possessed by any of said companies , and
that where any such bonds , stocks or other
property Is pledged as security for the pay-
ment

¬

of and debt of any of raid companies ,

that fact shall be clearly stated In said In-

ventor
¬

) ,

It Is further ordered that said receivers
shall forthwith file with HIP said master
a separate detailed report showing the en-

tire
-

Indebtedness of each of said com-
panies

¬

of which they have been appointed
receivers herein , so classified and sched-
uled

¬

that said icport will show the se-
cured

¬

Indebtedness of each of bald com-
panies

¬

and the security therefor , and also
the unsecured claims and the date , ma-
turity

¬

and character of every claim against
each of said companies as f.ir as practi-
cable.

¬

.

It Is further ordered , That In their first
report of their administration of the trust
committed to them , the said receivers shall
Include the time from the date the ) en-
tered

¬

upon the discharge of their duties
and the operation of the defendant's lines
of railroad , tow It13th of October , 1S93 ,
down to and Including- the 31st day of Oc-
tober

¬

, A. D , 1893 , that in their bccond ro-
poit

-
they shall include the time between

the 31st day of October , A. D. , 1S93 , and the
1st day of M.iy , 1S9I , and that they shall
thereafter make and file their reports In
the master's olllco monthly for each calen ¬

dar month
It Is further ordered that the lines of rail-

way
¬

and property appurtenant theioto that
Is owned exclusively by the Union Pacific
railway company shall bo termed the Union
Piciflc railroad proper , and that lines of-
rallnnd owned by the other companies which
were controlled or operated by the Union
Pacific railway company and are now In the
possession of the receivers herein , shall bo
termed constituent lines , that the receivers
herein shall Keep a separate account with
the Union Pacific railroad proper and with
each of the said constituent lines , which
shall show the earnings from and expendit-
ures

¬

on account of each of said lines and
shall report the same to this court , that
whcro any constituent lines earn a surplus
over expenses , the rental or constituent
interest contracted to be paid by the Pacific
company will bo paid to the extent of the
surplus ; that where u constituent line earns
no surplus , but simply pajs operating ex-
penses

¬

, no rent or constituent interest will
bo paid , and where a con&tltuent line not
only earns no surplus but falls to pay ope-
riting

-
expenses the extent of the operation

of the line will bo reduced with an unspar-
ing

¬

though discriminating hand-
.It

.

Is further ordered that all Inter-pleas or
intervening petitions now or hereafter filed
in this cause by which the interpleader or
Intervener seeks to recover any money or
property from the receivers of the estate In
their hands , shall bo and the same are re-
ferred

¬

to the sild special master for his
Investigation , deteimlnatlon and report , and
upon tlio filing of any Intel vening petition
herein the clerk shall as of course and with-
out

¬

any further order transmit the same
to the said master who shall thereupon pro-
ceed

¬

witli all reasonable dispatch to hear
and determine the matters presented by It ,

and to report his findings thereon to this
court. In hearings before the special mas-
ter

¬

In this cause he shall proceed In all
respects according to the usage and piactico-
in chancery cases. Deforo settling his re-

port
¬

in any case the master shall give to
the parties in Interest reasonable notice of
the tltno when , and place where ho will
finally settle such report to the end that
they may appear before him and file such
exceptions to the same as they may desire.
Any party feeling aggrieved at the de-
cision

¬

of the master may , at the Hmo fUed-
by the master for settling his report file
any sucli exceptions In writing to tha same
as may bo deemed approprifto by such party ,
ind no exception not so filed will bo con-
sidered

¬

by the court. Tlio master will notify
all parties interested In the matters pre-
sented

¬

by such petitions of this fact
WALTER II. SANBOIIN , Circuit Judge.-

ANOTHHH

.

AllUY U

Ono Moro IiiNtiillini nt of tlio KilljH Trying
to Oft to Uiixliliigton.

Another contingent of the Commonweal
army , which had it birth In California ,

reached Ogden on Sundey. Application to
the civil authorities for food anil shelter met
with cold response on the part of the mayor
and others In power , although the men , who
numbsr 100 , did not suffer for want of food.-

So
.

small Is this army In contrast to the
forces of General Kirtly , now at Council
Bluffs , that in Utah people ordered the un-

employed
¬

out of Ogden and not to stand
upon the order of their going , but to go at-

once. .

Union Pacific official ! have been kept
tasted as to the movements of these men ,

who uro seeking to join Kelly in the Bluffs ,

nit they have little fear that the stragglers
will pursue the same tactics as adopted by-

Kelly. . In any event they have given orders
to trainmen to resist , fhould the Indus-
trialists

¬

attempt to capture a train , and at
headquarters confidence is expressed In the
iblllty of the train crows to hold off a small
contingent such as this is reported to be ,

When last heard from the second edition
of the occidentals were at Uintah , Utah ,

where they wore patiently waiting for an
empty train of box cars to come along
which they might appiopilato for their own
use. Only the most meagie Information
could bo gathered at Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

, the movement of thu men not oc-

Lislonlng
-

anything lIKe the anxiety that sur-
rounded

¬

the movement of Kelly's army ,

An official of the Union Pacific , regarding
the unwashed of Kelly's army , said "You
can have no Idea how closely the movement
of the Kelly train was watched on our part
There wore anxious momenta from the tlmu.-
ho nrmy took possession of the train at-
Jlntah until Council Bluffs was reached
We had no Knowledge of the disposition of-

ho men , anil hud any accident occurred
the moral efft ct would have been against
our'rnmpany. although legally we could not
ittvo boon held for 11 single rent of damages ,

'or these men were highwaymen and weru-
luraiilng acts of outlawry In seizing trains.
Still the liunnnltarltn Idea was uppermost
mil we gnve them the cnro and attention
which the exigencies of the occasion do-

nunded
-

"I understand that General Kelly says the
rain was given to him at Uintih , If that la
rue It was without the knowledge of any-

one coiwcte'd with the operating dispart-
nent

-
General Kelly knows his business ,

and If ho desires u train from Council Bluffs
to the Illinois line he will undoubtedly get
t He got the train on the Union Pacific
iy force of superior numbers , that's how It

came to be given him Wo were In no con-
lltlou

-
to oppose a body of 1,000 men and

nft r It had captured the train o surrounded

afyimiird . .

should occur. Hilt you can form no Idea
of the sense of relief ! wo nro experiencing
now that the nrmy Is on Iowa nail at the
end of our system. ""

Itullrolul
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific 1ms returner ! main Chicago.
General Manager. ! HqldroRe Is In Chicago

on business connected with the liurllngtonc-
ompany. . i

General FrHghtfiAgent Crosby of the
Iturllngton left fpr Miles City , Mont. ,

Saturday , nccomMnTod) by Llvo Stock
Agent Kylcrs , where they ijo to attend a
stock meeting this week. From Miles
City Mr. Crosby will continue to the Pacific
coast , '_ _

fATTiit DAI' NAtffTt , jtinrATiox.K-

rrora
.

In Church Government anil Killings
Corrected.-

LAMONI
.

, la. , April 10. Today's session of
the Latter Day Saints was well attended ,

as ortrjhody expected a special revelation
In answer to yesterday's fasting and In-

vocations.
¬

. After routine business was fin-

ished
¬

a lengthy printed document was put
Into the possession of' the several quorums ,

who retired to examine and pass upon It-

.It
.

was a revelation and directions to
action designed to set In order and correct
certain errors In church government and
misunderstandings on Jurisdiction and rul-
ings.

¬

. The leading feature refers to the do-
flnltlg

-
of the duties , powers and privileges

of the high council This high council of
the church Is a body composed of tvvclvo
high priests , chosen from among the high
priesthood and set apart to this calling by
ordination by direction of a high council or
general conference , and presided over by
the first president of the church-

.riKLD

.

LAID AT 11KST-

.I.nrgo

.

Number of 1'romliicnt I'enumfl Attend
tlio liiirlnl.

GREAT HARRINGTON , Mass. , April 16
The funeral of David Dudley Field , who died
In New Yory Friday , was held at Stockbrldge
today and was attended by prominent men
from all parts of the country , among whom
were numbered a great many lawyers Rev.
Morgan Dlx ofilclatel( , assisted by Rev. II. V-

.Saltorlco
.

, Rev. C. C. Tiffany and Rov. Wil-
liams

¬

Emory. Among the pall bearers were
Chief Justice Fuller , John Illgelow ; Joseph
II. Choate , William M. Evatts , Abram S-

.Ifowett
.

, Charles A. Pcabody , II. M Mc-
Craeken

-
, R. A. Dejo , R. M. Galloway ,

Charles Butler , Judge Andrews and Judge L.-

II.
.

. Andorcon. The remains were laid in the
family plot-

.rimniit

.

tor Another Itiiriilng In Texas.
GAINESVILLE , Tex. , April 1C. On 121m

creek , five miles from here , a party of young
people were having a picnic , and ono of the
girls , Hattle Welch , aged 12 > ears , started
with John Baldwin for a farm house , a mile
distant , on an errand. Not returning , searcli
Was made and the girl was found In a thicket
dead She had been criminally assaulted and
killed. At least 500 citizens are now scour-
Ing

-
the country hunting for Baldwin , who

will be burned at the stake if caught.-

Dlod

.

In a Slopping Cur.
WICHITA , April 16 Charles W.Stevens ,

a wealthy member of the New York Cotton
exchinge , was founil de-Jd In his berth on the
Rock Island road this , inornlng. He had a
ticket through to Chicago , from Galveston.
The Cotton exchange has ordered him em-
balmed

¬

at their expanse and the remains
shipped on to Chicago , Ho has been travel-
Ing

-

all over the west and southwest for his
htnlth. Ho belongs . to, ono of the best
families In New York. ,

Hank l'rr idf jit ( iot 1'lvo Years.-
ALBUQUERQUE.

.

. , N jM. , April 1C Judge
Collier denied the motion for a new trial in
the case of S M. rolsom , the banker con-

victed
¬

last week o't' fraudulent entries and
Issuing false statements ) of the Albuquerque
National bank , whlcl ) closed Its dbors last
July while he was president. Ho- was sen-
tenced

¬

to the peniteityacy for five years and
appealed. He was placed under $10,000 bond ,

but up to 7 30 p in. had not given ball.

GAME THIS AFTERNOON.-

Onmlms

.

and Conventions Will CJlvo the Hall
Another Heating.

The Omaha's and Artie Crelghton's slug-
gers

¬

will collide again this afternoon at
Charles street park , the game to bo called
at 3 30 sharp. The NoithPnders were much
disappointed by their defeat Sunday , and
promise to even up matters this atteinoon ,

that K of course , If thej're able. The pro-
fesslomlb

-
, however, aie getting In better

condition with each passing day , and en-
teitnln

-
but little fear of seeing the tablea-

tuined. . The positions :

Omaha. Positions Conventions.-
Sheerey.

.
. . , . , Middle Howies-

Munjun Second McAullffc
Wood Luft Haikness-
rtourke Third . .Uolun
Tear Catch Crelghton
Moran First Uovvmn-
nBojle Short Bradford
Brl tovv night Davis
Taylor Pitch McUIvaln

Umpire , Ilariy Gatewcod.

MAIM : A NKW TUIU' IMCOKI > .

Three lilies Covered on an Australian Track
In QuUk Time.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 1C Advices by
steamer from Australia announce the making
of a now turf record on Thursday , March 8 ,

at the Victoria Jockey club track. Portsea ,

with 131 pounds up , covered thieo miles in
the unprecedented time of 5 23fc.

Ten years ago at Slieepsliead bay , Drake
Carter , with 110 pounds up , placed the throe-
milo record at G.2-

4.Itesults

.

nt Memphis.-
MEMPHIS.

.

. Apill 1C First race , six fur-
longs

¬

: Oliver won , Schuylktll second , G. B.
Cox third Time : 1 lj( 4.

Second race , five furlongs : Sim C Wood-
ford won. Fertile second , Lady McCann-
third. . Time , 1 OlVi

Third lace , four furlongs : Handspun won ,
Kitty Scott second , Moderlco third. Time : 0-

0Kouith I ace , one-half mllp , heats Flrfat-
lieat , Mike Brown won , Beverly second.
Time : 504.

Second heat : Susie Nell won , Bcrly sec-
ond

¬

Time : EO',4

Third heat Susie Nell won , Mike Brown
second Time : Dl .

Fifth race , one mile Mnrlel won , Ethel
second , Carrie II. third. Time1 ltv&-

Slth race , six furlongs. Hmperlo won ,

Patilck second , Elmer F third. Time : 1:18.:

Ono Moro for the MmmrocliH.
The Shamrocks and Athletics came to-

gether
¬

Sunday afternoon on the former's
nounds , and when the last man was de-

clared
¬

out by Umpire Shannon , nine vvenry
mil heartsick boja ''known as the Athletics ,

paced home , leavWg' the crowing Sliam-
ocka

-
with one more sonlp dangling In their

belts The game WIIH u exciting ono from
xtnrt to finish. The ncore :

Shamrocks. t g"3 l 00310 0 1-
0Uhletics. tJlOtOOOOOGHi-
tterles : Shamrocks , Kleffnotr and

O'Connor , Athletics , McCnnn and Tnlbot.-
illts

.
Shamrocks , ' 8fc A'thletlcH , 7. Eriors :

Sluunioiks , 4 , Atliletlci 0 Uasu on balls :
Off Klolfntr , 4 ; otr jMcCann , J Umpire ,
Shannon.

_
Crntnrj Komi CjSrt'< i nit thi Ite ords.

NEW YOU , Aprirrir The Century Iload
club of Ameilca has finally decided to re-
sume

-
juilsdlctlon > load lacing , and

they will In the ttuHire look after the
records in a rmnnwn similar to the League
of American Wlici linen The club recofr-
ilzes

-
the Pacltio c.e iit record , 1UO miles U )

six huursj time trial ; VI A Magulre , Denver,
Colorado , Novemb 5 , 1S9-

J3Ii Coy Will Jloport utUoriilng ,

CUKSTON , la, , April ia-Sptclnl( to The
lee ) Harry McCoy Is In Des Molnen , and

says ho will IK" ready for trial In thu dis-
trict

¬

couit of AdumH county for violating
tlio state law. liyan Is In custody at Corn-
int'.avvttltlng

-
trial._

Urllltn IriSlclc.
NEW YORK. April 10John Grlllln , who

has ben training In Urocklln , Mass , for hla
fight with GrlfCo , April S3 , has notified in-

terested
¬

pnrtlea tlmt the mutch will have to-
be postponed , as ho has tin attack of tha-
grip. .
_

Opcim Out.
CLEVELAND , O. . April 10. The Hcoro to-

night
¬

In thu opening game oj thu second
contest continuous pool match between
Clfitrvvntnr and 'Or , was ; 'Qie , sjSj Clear-
water

-
, ICO.

Wo i l y thi )

HT JOSEPH , April 16.8loux City , 13 ; Bt ,

Joseph , 4.

ORDEAL WORSE THAN TRIAL

Meeting with Old Time Friends Proves Ex-

ceedingly
¬

Embarrassing to the Colonel ,

BRECKINRIDGE ENTERS THE HOUSE AGAIN

Piimed Through the I obby Shutting Hiinds
with Members anil Walked tip to lilt

Kent , hut Did Not Stuy Long-
Ills C'limimlgn ,

WASHINGTON , April 1C. Representative
Drecklnrldgo of Kentucky appeared on the
tloor of the house of representatives today
for the first tltno slnco the trial of Miss
Pollard's suit begin In court. Ho reached
the capltol shortly before the session opened
and went first to the appropriations commlt-
tee room , whor ho exchanged greetings with
members of the committee. There was
no allusion to the litigation and only the
usual expressions as to good health. Then
ho passed through the lobby to Speaker
Crisp's private office , whcro Representative
Henderson of North Carolina was consulting
with the speaker as to the resolution of
respect to Senator Vance There vvero ex-

pressions
¬

of good wishes , and again a care-
ful

¬

avoidance of personal affairs.-
Mr.

.

. Ilrcckinrldgo passed Into the private
lobby of the house , where ho encountered
many members. They shook his hand In-

passing. . There was nothing , how over , In

the way of demonstration or unusual crowd-
ing

¬

about him.-

Mr.
.

. Urocklnridgo went on the floor Just
as the chaplain was concluding his prayer
and stood with bowed head at the closing
words. Then ho walked across the front
arena , grasping a hand here and there , and
proceeded up the alslo to his scat.

Members vvero busy with their work and
many failed to notice him. Thrco or four
well known men in the Immediate neighbor-
hood

¬

of his scat leaned over and shook his
hand. He wore a smile , but was evidently
miserable and 111 at ease under the ordeal.
Ills face was flurried and seemed to be moro
than usually flushed There was llttlo about
him of the composure and nonchalance so
characteristic of his earlier congressional
days-

.lleforo
.

ho had been In his scat two min-
utes

¬

ho shifted nervously and then arose
and left the chamber. The house soon after
took a recefes.

Colonel Brecklnrldgo said he would at once
resume his congressional work Ho Is chair-
man

¬

of thu appropriations subcommittee on-

deficiencies. . The urgent deficiency bill passed
the senate Saturday and came bick to tlio
house today. Mr. Urecklnridge said ho ex-

pected
¬

to resume charge of It. He will also
manage the general deficiency bill , which
has not jet been reported to the house-

.Drecklnrldgo
.

and his counsel were en-

gaged
¬

this afternoon In preparing their
fotmal motion for a now trial , which will
be presented to Judge Dradley tomorrow.
This motion Is a mere formality in the way
of an appeal to the district court of ap-

peals
¬

, for no one entertains tlio slightest
Idea that Judge Uradlcy will overrule the
Jury and grant the motion. The motion will
be based upon the usual grounds that the
verdict was contrary to law and contrary
to the evidence , and that the damages were
excessive The counsel for the defense will
press for a hearing on the motion at the
earliest possible day as Attorney Stoll is

anxious to return to Kentucky.
DEBATE ON HIS CANDIDACY.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , April 1C There Is
strong talk hero regarding Brecklnrldge re-

maining
¬

in the race for congress. His
friends &ay ho will surely make the race ,

while others say ho will never attempt to-

do so. Brecklnrldgo's campaign managers
say ho will not rebumo his duties in con-

gress
¬

, but will return to Kentucky In two
weeks. Ho will open the campaign at Paris ,

where ho will make hfs first speech.
COLUMBUS , 0 , April 1C The Evening

Dispatch saja : "Mr. Parnell Invaded the
home of a friend and fell. Mr. Breckinrldgo
invaded a seminary of young ladles and
ono of them was entrusted to his care tem-
porarily

¬

by the good women of the institut-
ion.

¬

. The legal verdict is against him. Is
lie stronger than Parnoll ? We shall see-

.Kentucky's
.

distinguished statesman has
been on trial "

WASHINGTON , April 1C Miss Madeline
Pollard Is still at the Providence hospital ,

suffering from the nervous prostration which
followed upon hoi trial. Inquiries at the
liospltal today elicited tlio information that
lier condition remains about the same as-
yesterday. . Whether this means that sha-
s likely to pass through a serious Illness
Is not yet known-

.OWENTON
.

, Ky. , April 1C The news of
the erd'ict' In the Pollard-Brecklnrldgo case
created no particular surprise hero , and es-
pecially

¬

among the voters. If anything , his
'rlendj appear moro active , as they assert
.hat the result of the trial will cut no flguio-
n this end of the district. Brecklnridgo tel-

egraphed
¬

to some friends of his today that
10 was In the race to win and to communl-

cato the same to his friends In this county.
Jew that the result of the trial Is known , It-

s supposed that Settle will begin at once an-

ictlvo canvass. Lively times are expected In
the near future and the fur will fly.

LOUISVILLE , April 1C. The Post (dcm. ) ,

commenting editorially on the downfall of
Colonel Brecklnrldgo , sajs : "It Is not a
story to which the people of Kentucky can-

o) In the least Indifferent. Ills name has
jeen an honored ono In the annals of Ken ¬

tucky. Men who have borne it in every
period of Its history have borne It proudly
and have rendered signal service to the
state and to the people. With his confes-
sions

¬

fresli on his lips , with the plea of
Colonel Thompson arousing indignant pro-

test
¬

In the heart of every honest man , Colo-

nel
¬

Ilrecklnrldgo proposes to return to Ken-
tucky

¬

and ask the people of his district to
return him to congicss. Ho owea some con-

sideration
¬

to the friends who have been
true to him , to his district which has hon-

ored
¬

him , to the party which has called to-

him. . Iho ono service ho can now render
all these , the ono recompense It Is In his
power to offer , Is to accept the of
the Washlngeon Jury as a Verdict of eternal
banishment from the public service , and act
accordingly. Ho should retire now and
leivo the democrats of the Ashland district
free to choose a representative who will
bring now and better influences Into play ,

some man of worth and character In private
station whose carcor has exhibited those

on which Anglo-Saxon civilization
roots , and send him to Washington as-
Kentucky's reply to thu accusations against
her own sou. "

c.ir.n oiixiA's ro.VK < ? . ! r .uv.

Held Up u Stiigo mid Si < ureit 9I,000! from
thu l.&prtss Coinpnii ) .

ANGEL'S CAMP. Cal , April IB The
down stage fiom Angel's Calnp to Milton

robbed this morning by a masked
highwayman at Sam Croshet's , about three
miles fiom town , Wells , Fnrgo & Co'a
lion bo * was broken opr n and the con-

tents
¬

taken. It Is supposed to have con-

tained
¬

a large amount of ttuiHiiie. Two
hoisc-uicn coming along at the time wcro-
ordcird to stop and turn their backs upon
the bceno , but overheard the robbei tell
the tlilv r -uld count what ho hud got

-i ho had tnnre tlma Pnasengeis and
mall pouches wuro unmolested. Deputy
Sheriff DcCamp and a posse of p | ht men
started out Immediately In pursuit of HIP
robber There was but one robbei , and ho
secured about J2.000 In silver. It Is be-
lieved

¬

hn Is the man who hold up the same
Htnge on March 7 last-

.bnrprUed

.

'I heir 1iiHtor.
Members of the Westminster Preaby-

terhin
-

church last evening honored the
pastor , Rev. Dr. Gordon , with u. uurpilso
party , the occasion or the close of his
seventh year ns pastor. Dr. Gordon was
found early In the evening1 at Illlnm-
ItaniHiluU'H residence , where he was BCII -
nadcd All then proceeded to the church ,

where Mr. Warren Swltzler mudn a lurn-
mendatory

-
address , winch WHlesponded

to by the pastor. Mrs Ella Muthertum de-
livered

¬

a number of recitations , all of which
vvcio encored , and Mrs. I'ere-y Ford played
Ben oral beautiful organ eulectlona. Ho-
rreahmentu

-
followed.

Wyoming Ploiieor Sheep Otvnei Klllid ,

UAWUNS , W > o , April 10-Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to Thu lice ) Edwin T Hanley , an
old icsldent and large tihecp owner of Fort
Stecle , accidentally shot himself this morn-
Ing

-
near that place while taking u gun

out of n wagon He" lived hut a short time
Ho lenvift HCU-M cltlMrvn , his wife' having
died nearly three > enr ngo. Ilia remains
will be burled here' tomorrow-

.rirritinti'

.

* Leg Hioken and tlm Ihiglneor-
llndly Miimthod.

SALT LAKK , April 1C. A landslide oc-

curred
¬

at Webber canon , east of Ogilon , last
night on the Union Pacific road , causing an
accident to a freight train. A hugo mass
of rock fell from the cliff 100 feet above the
railroad track and demolished the roadbed
for a distance of nearly 100 feet. The watch-
man

¬

went forward to flag the lussengor
train , not being aware that there was a spe-
cial

¬

freight going cast. The engineer and
flrcman of the fre'lght train Jumpe'd Jusl as
the engine w vs about to Crash Into the m.isn-
of rocks The flrcman had a leg broken. The
englno was bully wrecked , 'llio passenger
train was delayed several hours.

Movements of Singling s Uprll It ) .

At San Francisco Arrived Carrier Dove ,

from Honolulu ; Wllna , from Walla Walla.
Cleared W. It. Van Departed 'Stoamor
Dora , for Sand Point ; Tom O'Shanterj
George Lo Perkins , schooner Ralph Gregg.-

AT
.

San Diego Sailed , 10th Bprcbank.-
At

.

Astoria Arrived , IGth Islander.-
At

.

Tatoosh-Passed , IGth Highland Light.-

At
.

Port Gamble Arrived , IGth John
Ena.At Port Angels In bay , April 1C High-
land

¬

Light.-
At

.

Port lllanca Arrived , IGth Highland
light. Arrlveel , 14th R. J. Hall.-

At
.

Pedono Sailed. 16th North Bend-
.At

.

Tatoosh Passed , 16th Sea King , for
San Francl co-

.At
.

Port Los Angeles Arrived , IGth San
Mateo.-

At
.

Vancouver Salted , 16th Arawa , for
Honolulu and Sydney.-

At
.

Seattle Sailed Topgallant , for San
Francisco.-

At
.

New York Arrived Mobile , from Lon-
don

¬

; Ethiopia , from Glasgow.
April ir .

At New York Arrived Edam , from Am-

sterdam
¬

At Halifax Arrived Buenos Ayres , from
Glasgow-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived Bohemia , from
Now York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Carthaginian , from
Boston ,

o-

Nevv I ngliind'M l. used I lues.
NEW YORK , April 1C. Thoims C. Platt.-

as
.

receiver for the New York & England
railroad , filed today In the United States
circuit court a report made by T. II. Wcnt-
vvorth

-
, un expert who examined the accounts

of the company's Ica'cd lines to ascertain
the cost of operating them and the profits
or losses Mr. Platt sa > s that ho and Man -
don T. Perry , the othe-r receiver , believe It-

to bo to the best Interests of the company
to pay the rentals on the leased lines.

Child Winhed o7cr the rails.-
SPOKANE.

.

. Wash . April 1C Minnlo Wes-

lerman
-

, 11 years old , fell Into the Spokane
river today and was swept over the falls and
drowned She and Graclo Trapschuli wcro
playing on a log boom and both fell In. The
latter was rescued-

.Afrlein

.

1 rtht ) Ipod Out hy the French.
PARIS , April 1C The governor of the

Soudan has telegraphed that the Kiench
forces at Tlmbucloo have completely de-

stroyed
¬

the troublesome Tinreg tribe. In
one conflict the Tuaregs loft 120 dead on the
field.

Itiitheiford In a 'light HOT.-

G.

.

. A. Rutherford , attorney , at 118 Paxton
block , and residing at 1911 Mason street , was
arrested at 2 o'clock this morning. Ho Is
charged with assaulting Mrs. M. A. Cults ,

his housekeeper-

.AssuiHed

.

lij lllgliviajinen.
CHICAGO , April 1C William Tindolph ,

manager of the Railway Employes Banking
union , was absaultcd by unknown high
vvaymen yesterday. Ho suffered concussion
of the brain.

I x-Stiiutor llurvey Dead.
JUNCTION CITY , Kan. , April 1C. Ex-

Governor and ox-United States Senator
James M. Harvey died at his homo near
this city at midnight last night-

.novurnini

.

nt Wins In I'oitugal.
LISBON , April 1C Elcrtlons held jester-

day for members of the Chnmbfr of Depu-

ties
¬

resulted in tlio return of a gov eminent
majoiity of about forty.-

H
.

isituru.i.s. .

Mgr. Satolll denies that Dr. Edv.ard Mc-

Glynn
-

is to be transferred to Minnesota.
Delia Van Homo and Frederick Lloyd , the

Chicago kidnapers , are still In Jail in Now
York-

By
.

a close vote the Now York Cofico ex-

change
¬

has decided to open a clearing
house.

The Pennsylvania democratic state conven-
tion

¬

has been called to meet June 27 at Har-
rlsburg.

-
.

The National Association of Ticket Brok-
ers

¬

are now at San Francisco on their annual
excursion.

Consul Milllgan of Kentucky has taken
the oath of olllce preparatory to starting
for Samoa.

The old Fort Bliss military cemetery has
been donated to the city of El Paso for a
public park

The Merchant- ? Bridge company at St Louis
has been absorbed by the Eads Bridge and
Tunnel company

Will T. Harper of Nashvlllo was acci-

dentally
¬

shot Ijcaterday by parties who
were trying to scare him.

The Chicago citizens have filed a protest
with Mayor Hopkins against the opening of
the now Garfleld race track.-

A
.

sawmill boiler at Springfield , O. , ex-
ploded

¬

yesterday , killing Engineer Nat
Wethorbeo and Frank Brccce.

Coal operators In Ohio stnto no combine
of bituminous coal operators is possible ,

owing to tlio numbei of operators.
The new Chinese treaty will bo taken up-

in the senate today. Senator Morgan ox-

pi
-

esses the opinion it will bo ratified.
The United States ship Lancaster has ar-

rlvod
-

at Naples on her way to Now York.
The Chicago Is on Its way to Gibraltar.

Sunday night a band of Vvhlto caps near
Richmond , Ky , hovercly whipped a negro
who had grossly Insulted a white woman.

John C. Barkloy. a Wall street drayman ,

who has been for yeais the trusted messen-
ger

¬

of the financial magnates , died yesterday
The biipremo court of Massachusetts has

decided that the $3SO,000 of tlio funds of the
Iron Hall In that &tato shall bo turned over
to the iccclvcr ut Indianapolis.

Secretary Carlisle has not yet determined
the number of seals to bo taken this year
by the North American Commercial com-
pany

¬

, U will probably bo'In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 20000.
>, < linnk.ms ut thu Hotel * .

At the Morccr-T. F. Ilummnl , Fiumont ,

M. J. (Julian , a land Island , II. E. Hliidun ,

Stella.-
At

.

the Murray A Barrett , McCook ; M-

D Welch , Lincoln , 11. A. 1'ulnc , Alns-
worth

At the Mlllnrd E K DyHSclbout , Grand
Island ; U Klnli , ISwnee City , 1 ! M-

lluwc , Grand Island , J M. Grltllth , Wahoo ,

J. N ColTre , Chadlon.-
At

.

tlio Ddlonc-J J. McCarthy find Con
McCuithy. Ponc.i ; II 1)) . Jtffrlus , Elkhurn.-
II

.

T Moseinan , Kmei-ion ; G M Johnson ,

Beatrice ; l II Heath , Fort Nlobraru , E-

A. . Alien , Arapahoe.-
At

.

the I'uvlon W. S CIupp. Kearney ;

J. II. Dervls , Gibbon. T. 11. French and
wife , Llnioln , S M. Nevle.s and J ln! > le ,

Keuiney , J. V. Swltzlir and wife , Fair-
bur } . Ji S Mundle , 'Illdeti.-

At
.

the Me rchantu S. K. Davis , Beatrice ,

J. H. Drew , Tecumneh , 1' . L. Uurrell and
C. D. More , Fremont , W L. Kalrbrothcr ,

Lincoln , D J UrlUBs , Superior , W. U-

lirownlntr. . W > omlng. J. Wntes , Geneva.
1 > . U ItogciH. Gibbon , J. II. Hlnes and M.
1> . Webster , Lincoln.

A.MUSBM-

F5H ST. THEATER

TONIGHT.-
A.

.
. Y. PEARSON'S

1110 bCl'.NIO Sl'KlTACLB ,

SECOND ARMY BADLY OSEB

OHO Tlaco Where tlio Great Atnoricau Wan *
dorer Didn't Qot Pie ,

SAN BERNARDINO DECLARES A DOYCOTI-

.Morrlmntu ItrfiHo to fcoll Thorn I oed mid
bherirf I'rou iili'llii'iu from u-

'Irulu C'oiiiiullteo of Siifoty-
U Alt Powerful ,

, Cal. . April 1C The second Lot
Angeles regiment of the uncmplojed Is meet'-
Ing with nlij thing but encouragement In Sat
Dormrdlno. Klrst the fire department wai
called out and the command was drem he
with cold water and driven from the freight
train they had captured. Then the nrmj wai
placed under guard by fitly dcputv sliorlffi
aimed with shotguns and Its leaders wore
thtown Into the county Jail. Now .1 boycott
has been declared on the army.

'llio command raised a fund of $7 and pur-
chased

-

bread , but the Inker who sold It was
waited on by the citizens' committee ol
safety and made to promise that ho would
sell no more supplies to the nrmy or Ita-

lenders. . The merchants hero have refused to
sell to the army and many citizen !) have
agreed not to give any food or other supplies
to them. The sheriff and his deputies prom-
ise to prevent the men from solving a train
and declare they must walk out. It iippeun-
to bo a case of frcero out-

.hist
.

night about -00 of the Commonwcilcri
marched In a body to the First Ilaptlst
church , where Rov. Spurgeon Modliurst tool
up a small collection for the army and
preached a sermon expressing sjmpnthy foi
the w.mdorers. At 10 o'clock last night tin
committee of safety waited on Hov Mcdhurst-
to remonstrate , repiescntlng that the men
uro not peaceful citizens , but an organised
mob of lawbreakers.flho preacher promised
to give them no moro assistance 'lite Com-
monwcttlers

-

declare they will remain hero un-
til their leaders nro teleased. 1 rouble li-

ftared. .

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nncj

lends to ncrsoiml cnj'oyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less cxpenditine , by moro promptly
bii.ii tug f'o world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
tlie v.iltio to licnlt'i of the pure liquid
k.vUivo piinciplfs embiaccd iu the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable mid pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of u perfect lax-

ative
¬

; ciTectimtly cleansing the system ,

dupclling colds, headaches and fevers
mui permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the appioval of the nicdic.nl
profession , bccau-o it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly fieo from
every objectionable substance-

.Pyiup
.

of Fics is for sale by all drug-
gits

-

in & 0c and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , alt o the mime , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well infonred , you will not ;

accent iny faubstilutc if oflur-

cd.AMUSH1MKN

.

TB ,

GRAND OPERA.

The following Operas will he given
in magnificent style :

IL TRfflTOflE-

i RIGOLETTO

Wednesday CARMEH

Thursday FAUST

Cavab'a Rusticana
(Ono Act "iUNANI "

MaUUCIADILAMMERMOOR
Snturdny SELEJTBDi-

.MAX

(

] ; : , Musical Director.
Magmficsnt Ooatumcs. Superb Chorus.

Augmented Orchestra.

PRICES J2 00 , $1 r 0 $100 71 and 60 cents ,

Tie'Uoti em halo at ( liabO A. I'ddy n , I'axtou-
Illli , vveok of April II-

IB 0Y D ' S FOUR-

THURSDAY JLtP.-

Anil

.,
Special ApiH'ar.mco of Mr

Stock Camp m-
yThursday"Bon It Brummoll'
1 iiduyBoron Chovrinl ( "A Parisian Uo-

In

-

mi ( ) " )

Sutiiiduy Matinee ' 'Prince Knrl"-
buluidny Msht "Df' Jskyll on I Win

Hyclo"
11 x Ui 1H will upu VV' ( itncBil iy iiiornliitr at th-

foMuwmi.
<

.' prlci H Hist door 41 fld titl uny 7fi-

.iiid
<

. + 1 01)) l'ii o Hut poiltlvuiy HiiHptuili i-

lI5th ST ,
JNIglila-Cummonln. TliurMlny Apill JOth-

.ailK
.

LITILK Hl'NIIKAM'

MAY BRETONHE-
MERCY'S

w
MARRIAGE
SATUHDAY-

Dun't fail In see tliU VMindurful uilntlui
now un exhibition for a short nurlodal-

1OII ) AM.U .H'rKUIJT.-
I'roiiouncod

.

by art cilllcn to bo the moil
iinirvuliius nnd realUtlu picture over place
before the public ThniiKli ri.illstk1 , it bhouu
mil offend thu limit , delicate lubU ) .

Opo i from ion m to IO p. m sun
clays


